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Dream of MLI(, Jr.
'alive and well' at
new UMaine plaza
Laila Sholtz-Ames
Two ytmJS 1'8_o.1 :ictencl«l the lltln1~l UniVt'Nil)'
of Mttinc Mmiin Lauher KiUJ!-. Jr. M:lililhL hoc\tl!d
~""' NAAC:I'. Dltrinp ~"' lm:akr...., Rnhcrt l>dllU
.iuul Prcsidc:n1 Robert Kn1nOO) e.pt~lc about t."n...."'tli.ng 11 plal.t1 ,r..utlen tu htmor King ;lnd hjis wire.
Coreaa So.1U King. S111ing a1 Lh~ bre:tkfnst two
)'C3r!I ti~),. I Jidn'I bcbcYC lhill /'iUC:h a Lhin~ would
actually hu~n - I hill our un1\oc.>n:.lty wuuld ,ik-"luall) pay homaw= lo t\l.lo ()f lilt' greaioct ci\·iJ ri~hL'll

lc.a<Jcrs of nll umc. If ••l<h Alltlng w,\ ll<'lllnll~ en:I """'nial U "wld b: a •nlHll p""Jue pl..ad

1hc hdl1 and ~nthu~n.t.m of the t.·n.,wd gn:w warm....,
uttl ~trcmecr. 1 ,101ltl 11mlll.cd ai. 1.ht la~~ cnMd
:;Uppnrtcd I COUpk: lhot f~'Nght for peace, cqUtd
riithb and JU~Utt Whr!n the plioa\ m<iCnpdnn wa~
unvc:ilcJ, it n:wJ ··1n1w.1i<.;c 11ay,\her"t i~ o dire.it 10
Jt.tsuc:e C\C":r')'WltcJ~ ... und I 1br1ugh1 l l .....as 1iumg
and 11wroprii:ut. Here we lll'e, m c:inc of the whllet-1
Jta~cs m lhc U.S .• 1md we

h.iVccre.nlcll a nlPnunle'nt

detliL.-nkd to 1ht::\C' l\\.U 1m:mng people

I "'" 1mproo"'1 and plc.."1, .u1J "hale 111n
mn1.1ing n nX111umcn1 1-. 004 gumg to 'urc 1hl•
ou0;1dc I.Ju: McmonN t:nion.
racilim ~nd ignorance we have in dUf\ llWW, tt "W
i Wl\.'I ll~ Pre.\idcnt of Lht' Black Studt·nt l 1111111' g1' u long W:t} 10\\nrd ~duouting tM puhlii: and
for lwu 5Clllestcfs tuKI. fl'M· Jlt!t-1rtl<' 1.'.I me to <Mir mi ..ing nwarc.ne\S about 11•ullin1hurehtm ll's not
The Bl:tek tlbwry Montll
pre- JW-1 .itiout Atr1am-AmmcJtn~; 1l'£ 11t'IOU1 fighting
~1i.1rion~ Jcbutei. a.nJ dmn~ wcic Ill:\ er well lllVfill!'I h:Jm=tl nnJ 1n111difX tor pcup1c ur all r:1c c~.
Mended a1\d l\l'ldn'lefUtl)' enough. I hu\'( C\'i;n he:nnf n.:l1~11111s untl ~~ual ..,..1cn1.1t1uns.
srude:ms aski.ng wlkl Ku'» wll' Md wtL11 he haJ tu
In lhc plan. \l!\'crul qllnlcii ll'tlnl the Km~" a~
do with .:1v1I n~hl'!. I thi.lll!!hl U~lmnc d1dn t com: plOlloX'J (Ill ~tl.,m: pdl1u~ sum11UrwJc:J h)· )"Ill)" and
.abuut nmlucult1ir.1.li!.m aruJ ti\ 11 ri~hb. So ""lll.'n purpll llu"'~ J..culm • 1uounJ., I re~d111.'tl thal Ilk!
Kennedy said 11 plnzn \\.0111d h.· '"rei. 1f\J ~n .,tX).'t. 1 flo\\l"A
wn11Mn'1 •tn\ l~h In frn i, tl)C) .u-e
was .kcpt1ont n1 b,:.,1 When oonstnk:lton t-111~"1.l. I
.dre..:iJ> ll)mg Ast·I \o!Mi"nlb) pcurl~ \-U1rtcd wnl
\\1alkc:d by the nc C\'CI)' dP) 1u1d f'Cl'C\".J m ide
mg: ~ilh c:halk m the fll,11J' nd I h 1vr !>C't'll p1L'l."\-"S
UrlS~ if 11 1>.'0Uld Ch.711'.:llJ.'.llly h: opcnL-d
Hf llllcr 10.;;si."<1 al'I iu 1J l~ , in lkg.an!k
1h
On<A1 ::\l,afterl\\O\'C'.in.ilJitl. lwH~e.u:il~ pl.11.1 i~ !'It.ill !>l.itnd111~ :tud 1ill ft [ll"C5t'OI C'\~lhi!tg
ed tn lin111ly -s.cc tJlc mi.:m003L I w 1!1ctd IO the llw Kmtt \\\'•rk«I liO h thl IO 1.:1¢:11.C: \1..u1m I ul}n:r
lhllun hx tllt' O(ll!mns '-,.l!'n'11Xll1), etpec:1111 • w ~
l\utg, Jr. di.r..1 forty ~C':IJ'S ;Jg l\l It I CJ I lh 11 ht
a few people a.t U1t! unwilm~. ln!ileDJ., I !kl\\ .s liq;e Jf\:.am1i;~tiU.J1"c1111..I \\II f\.kei=u\ICC'.v-cha't it
crowd g&Lh<"1t."J - IJt'llJ'lt of .a.ll ages. r~ a11J ptiu.a tn ~ho\\' 1L
OOd~ginonds Tilt!rt:: \\tt: 11\U.Jc.~tr) 1u1d ..,JC!..~h
lmla Sl1t1lt Amn ' " 1111111' ;ou111ulm11
1$ l he Uompernrure dipped W'"-'Cr Md lt1\\"Cr but
)111./lf'Jlf
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